80005/CCE (Army)/139/E8  

PM-1 Missamari  
PM-2 Missamari  
PM-3 Missamari  

WORK LOAD RETURN IN RESPECT OF CLASS 'E' CONTRACTORS AND UN-ENLISTED CONTRACTOR HAVING WORK LOAD LESS THAN Rs 50 LAKHS FOR QUARTER ENDING JUN 2020  

1. List of 'E' Class contractors and un enlisted Contractor having work load less than Rs 50 Lakhs for the quarter ending Jun 2020 is forwarded herewith as Appendix 'A' fo your information and necessary action.  

2. List of contractor not having work load but to whom tenders are not to be issued is also forwarded herewith as Appendix 'A'.  

3. Remarks under Col 6 in Appendix 'A' have been approved by Chief Engineer.  

Encls: As above.  

Copy to:  
Addl Director General (NEI)  
C/o HQ CCE (Army) No 3  
PIN – 900328  
c/o 99 APO  

HQ Eastern Command  
(Engrs Branch)  
PIN - 908542  
c/o 99 APO  

HQ Western Command  
(Engrs Branch)  
PIN - 908543  
c/o 99 APO  

HQ Northern Command  
(Engrs Branch)  
PIN - 908545  
c/o 99 APO  

CE (AF) Shillong Zone  
CWE Tezpur  

Reques: to upload the WLR on website  

(DK Sachdeva)  
AE (QS&C)  
AAD (Contracts)  
For CCE(Army) No 2  

HQ Central Command  
(Engrs Branch)  
Lucknow - 226002  
PIN - 908544  

HQ Southern Command  
(Engrs Branch)  
PIN - 908541  
c/o 99 APO  

HQ South West Command  
(Engrs Branch)  
PIN - 908546  
c/o 99 APO  

CE Shillong Zone  
GE Missamari
WORK LOAD RETURN IN RESPECT OF CLASS 'E' CONTRACTORS AND UN-ENLISTED CONTRACTOR HAVING WORK LOAD LESS THAN 50 LAKHS /MORE THAN 50 LAKHS FOR QUARTER ENDING JUN 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Name of Contractor</th>
<th>Index No</th>
<th>Total Value of Works in hand (Rs. In Lakhs)</th>
<th>Total Value of Works completed (Rs. In lakhs)</th>
<th>Whether considered capable of handing more work load</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M/s Narayan Enterprise</td>
<td>E/TEZ/195/2010</td>
<td>33.10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Work in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M/s Ishneet Enterprises</td>
<td>E/ALL/50/2010</td>
<td>70.20</td>
<td>30.20</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Work in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M/s Jainath Singh</td>
<td>E/TEZ/202/2010</td>
<td>47.52</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Work in progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Amresh Chandra, IDSE)
Chief Engineer
CCE (Army) No2
LIST OF CONTRACTORS NOT HAVING WORK LOAD BUT TO WHOM TENDERS NOT TO BE ISSUED: CLASS 'E' AND UN-ENLISTED CONTRACTORS FOR THE QUARTER ENDING JUN 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Name of Contractor</th>
<th>INDEX No</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Amresh Chandra, IDSE)
Chief Engineer
CCE (Army) No 2